
WEST INDIES IS

0 1
Haytien and Santo Domingo

Troops Ready for Battle

Over Boundary.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 29.

While tho armies of Ilnytl and
Santo Domingo nro massed on either
Bide of tho Pcordonalos mountains,
no fighting has occurred, according
to dispatches received of tho War
Department from United States cus-

toms officials. Tho steamship Che
rokee, which took 700 soldiers to tho
Domingo sldo of tho rlvor, landed
tho troops In good order and return-
ed to Santa Domingo.

Thoro probably aro twlco as many
Haytien troops on tho opposlto sldo
of tho river. Tho Dominican gun-

boat Independence which accom-

panied tho Cherokee to tho Pcordo-nnlc- s,

1b expected to return to Santo
Domingo with reinforcements. Tho
belief is that hostilities will bo avoid-

ed and that tho boundary dispute
will bo soltlod by a connulttco to bo

appointed by tho two countries. Tho
only danger at tho present time
seems to Ho In tho possibility of tho
opposing armies getting beyond con
trol of tho governmental authorities.

GOO WINS IN

lie COURT

Cannot Be Debarred 'From

Purchase of Property On

Account of Color.
(By Associated PrcBs to Coos Day

v TImos.)
OLYMPIA, Wash., Doc. 29 Whm

n negro obtnlna a contract to mir--
chaso a lot In n llrst old as rosldonos
flection without concealing Ills color,
tho sollor cannot declaro tho con-

tract Invalid moroly bocnuso tho iuh:i
Is a negro. Tho atnto supremo court
dccldod tho mnttor today In afllrin-ln- g

tho doc'slon of tho King county
suporlor court in the enso of David
Colo ngalnst tho Hunter Torraco In-

vestment Company,
At Soattlo Cole brought suit to

onforco n performance of contract
mid as tho court hold no fraud wan
nttomptod, Colo will now ho nblo to
comploto tho purchase of his lot.

COMPLIMENT GRIMES.

President Tuft Makes Personal Ap-

pointment at Ills Request.
Tho following clipping from tho

Kingfisher Stnr is a complimentary
notlco of n woll-know- n and popular
resldont of Marshflold.

John Danker" has been porsonnlly
appointed postmnstor nt Klngflshe.'
by Prosldont Tnft, Ho will succo'od
W. It. Kolloy, nu nppolnteo of Con-
gressman nird McGulro. Bnnker
was nppolntod nt tho solicitation of
William Grimes, formerly Itopublk-n-n

atato chairman of Oklahoma, but
now a rosldont of Oregon,

Grimes wns ono of tho first Tnft
workers In Oklnhomn, nml when tho
Presldont wished to oxtend him
8omo courtesy In return for his work,
ho nsked to bo allowed to nnmo tho
liostmnstor at Kingfisher, his old
homo town. Tho favor was grnntol
and nankor'B nppolntmont followed.

"Jack" has beon engaged In tho
linrdwaro business In this city slnco
1901, has always been a lender in
politics and hns been Instrumental
In carrying tho Republican party to
victory during ovory campaign slnco
coming horo. Ho was chalrmnn o!
tho Ropubllcnn Control Committee
two yoara ngo when Dlrd MoGuIr
was olected to Congress.

Dull Tonight. Tho first annual
ball of tho Marshflold Naval Reserves
will bo hold at tho Englo Hall this
ovonlng.

No, 118 lstho lucky number that
wins tho Doll nt Mrs. Donaldson's
Millinery Store Anyono having that
numbor pleaso call and bring ticket
with them.

When your feet nro wot nnd cold,
nnd your body chilled through and
through from exposure, tako a big
dose of Chamberlnln's Cough Romo-d- y,

batho your feet in hot wntor bo-fo- re

going to bed, and you aro al-

most certain to ward off a aevore
cold. For sale by all dealers.
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HILL CONTEST

0 OF COP

Lower Rhino Aeronauts De-

clare American Is Not En-

titled to Trophy.
(By Associated Pross to Coos Day

Times.)
DERLIN, Germany, Dec. 29. Tho

Lower Rhino Aeronautic Association
announced today its decision to pro-

test tho award of tho James Gor-

don Dennett cup to Allan It. Hawley,
winner of tho last International bal
ocm raco. sotting forth cast cold
Mm fvrmirwla f nntttnaf tt !. A s

of hisright to tho alleges, Bccn npplliud lcartlly.
first, that tho American Aero Club "Do llko duo?" nBked

not outer its contestants two one of them. "I have thought
In ndvnnco of tho raco as

provided by tho rules, and again,
that Hawley failed to furnish docu-
ments nttcstlng his landing placo as
required by tho International Aero-

nautic Federation, his log book be-

ing Illegible.

Hawley, accompanied by
Post piloted tho biilloon- -

ugustim
Amorlca

from St. Louis to tlio Perlbonkn rlv
or, Saguony district, Quobcc, a dls-tnn-

of 100 mllos, October to
19, 1910.

HOLD BAR DAXQUET.

Coos County Lawyers Will Meet In
Ilaiidon.

Tho Dnndon Recorder says: "Tho
third annual banquet of tho Coos
County Dnr Association will bo held
In Unndon, Tuesday evening, Jnnu- -

nry 10. Thoro bo Iawyors ga- -

In Dnndon that occasion, as
thoro nro about 15 members of tho
Dnr Assoclat'ou, and tho great ma-

jority of them will bo horo. Tho
nununl banquet of this associa-

tion was held in Mnrshflold two years
ago, when tho bountiful Chandler
hotel wns opened with tho big
Inst'yonr It was held In Coqulllq In
tho rooms of tho Ko Koal Klub.

"The Dnr Association bnuquot Is

porhapa tho most olnbornto annual
affair hold In Coos county, but, un-

fortunately, it Is n stag affair, and
thu fair sox nro thus from
attendance.

During tho court bohbIoii nt Co- -

last woolc a mooting of the'
nMsocIntlon was hold and Attorneys
Topping, Troadgold, Wado and Feo-no- y,

of Dnndon, wore nppolntod a
commlttoo on nrrnneomonts, nml

wolfnro of tho guosts, it is a euio
thing that no will bo loft un-

turned to ninko tho affair an olnbor-
nto ono."

TITLE AXD AP.
STRACT COMPANY MOVE'

DLKR HOTEL nOUT JANUARY,
1ST, 11)11.

A Preventive Measure.
Harriet announced her

Intention of giving up her German les-

sons with frnuloln.
"She hugs nml losses me all the time

I'm nt lessons, tind ugh 1 do linto
Dutch!" Harriet explained.

Fnthcr, who Is something of n diplo
mat, reasoned with her. "Bee here, niy
nine gin, i nave ram Merman ami
French with ever since I wits
your nge. and she has never tried to
hug or kiss me."

"Father," observed the child dryly,
"you had better touch wood." Success
Magazine.

Why Ho Applauded.
A characteristic anecdote Is told of

Cherublnl. tho most Jealous of the Ir-

ritable genus of composers. He had
been prevailed upon to present nt
the first representation of tho work of
a confrere, and during the llrst acts,
which were mtit.li applauded by the
public, he had kept a gloomy alienee.
Tho third act was less favorably re- -

i celved. and a certain passage especial- -

statement ly seemed to a blanket over
spectators, when

, I to the astonishment friends,
lean s trophy t0

I you really that
did should
months

17

will
loro on

llrst

ovent;

barrod

qulllo

stonos

WILL

frauleln

bo

tho the old maestro,
was

it was one of tho poorest and coldest
in tho whole opera."

"You idiot." answered the maestro,
with genuine naivete, "don't you see
Hint if I did not applaud It he might
possibly cut It out?"

Stage Repartee.
Paris actors aie very fond of saying

things to one another on the stage
which will eoufiiKe them mid make an
answer very awkward. A few days
ago. during the progress of a costume
play, one of the actors who was wear- -

lug a sword knocked the thunder
plates down In the wings.

Thunder plates nro sheets of tin
which nro shaken to produce thunder,
nud the noise of the fall of a couple of
thorn can be Imagined. The king, who
was upon the stage, tiimcd to one of
the pages nnd hnughtlly asked, "What-orc- r

Is that?"
To his surprise tho page. who. as

stage pages often are, was a charming
young lady in real life, answered.
"Thirty deaf mutes are down below.
sire, asking for conversntlpn with your
majesty."

The king, without moving n muscle,
nit hough tho audience laughed, replied,
"Are you qulto certain they nro
dumb?"

"They say so, sire." replied tho page
with great solemnity.

"Well." snld the king, "they make
nn awful tiolsco about It."

Aceo.-din- o to Qcrlpturo.
A tnllor of very strict principles was

In the habit of oxcuftlug tho faults of
his assistants only If they could Jus-tlf- y

themselves by Scripture. One day
n woman entered his shop nnd asked
to see some material, hut refused to
buy It hceuiiHe It was too cheap. After
showing her xnlnc other goods the as
sUtaut brought Imclc the same mate-
rial, this time asking n higher price,
whereiiion the customer liought It.
Afterward the proprietor, who had wit-

nessed the transaction, reproved his
fl&Hlutnnt Rlil'nr.tlv. Tim Itittfir

with such n bunch to look nftorthoj berlng the rules'of tho establishment.

Ol'AUAXTKi:

replied: "Oh. It's nccordlng to Scrip-
ture all right. She was n stranger, nud
I took her In '

nonutlful INDIAN BASKETS maio
by tho Polo Indians of Lnko county,
California, aro on display nt Mr.
nnunlilnnn'n AIIIII.1.-.U.- t 4 i

INTO T1IKIU Vl.'.W ni.M.'IVl.' IV """ .uuiuiuiy oioro ui ji-- i

coki: ni'iMnxci opposite cii.i.v.,f,r0llt,8treet- - Thoy wl" "ml0 n,co
Now Year prosonts.

Try Times Want Ads.

"TIIK FRIKM) OK COOS IIAY"

STEAMERt ALLIANCE
Connecting .with tho North Dank road at Portland

KQUIPPKI) WITH W1RKLKSS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Day und Eureka, on n tcn-da- v

Bchedulo, cnlllng at Mnrshflold both ways.
Sails from Portland for Coos Day, Decombor 30, nnd from Marsh-fiel- d

for Burokn, Jnnuary 2.
XORTII PACIFIC STKAMSIUP COMPANY.

C. I McfiKORGE, Agent

TIIK FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo (Equipped with
Wireless)

Will ninko regular trips carrying passengers ami freight between
Coos Hay nnd San Francisco. All reservations for passengers
niado nt Allinnco Dock, Mnrshfleld nnd Inter-Ocen- n Trnnsp. Co.
Union Street Wluirf Xo. L. S-- Francisco. For inforiiintion, phono
1 1- -J or H5.

1XTER-OCE.V- X TRAXSPORTATIOX COMPANY.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, nt 8 P. M., every Tuesday.
Sails from Coos Day every Saturday nt servlco of tide. Reservations
will not bo held later than Friday noo unless tickets nro purchased.

W. F. MUler, AgL, Phone Main 35-- L

The Times Does Job Printing

jL'M

They Are Learning That Our
Jr:ylyjy&&jfej
JfGENTIXMAN'S"

Bandon

iOEr
i

Kid Williams nnd

?

Jess Day. who Mullor. knnnkmit otvii,
nro to meet In n ten-roun- d boxing
contest at tho Marshflold Sknlln.'
Rink Saturday nluht. Decomlinr :n.
will exchnngo training quarters to-

morrow, Wllllnms working nt tho
rink horo at 3 o'clock In tho after-
noon nnd Day at Wilcox hall In
North Ilond nt tho samo tlmo. Both
nro anxious to glvo somo of tho local
boxers a tryout nnd will box with
nny ono who neslres to put on tho
gloves for n llttlo whllo at cither
place tomorrow, Sovornl havo sig
nified thoir Intention of doing bo,
nnd It Is expected that thero will bo
a big crowd of fans out to seo eacn
of them.

Day says ho Is In flno condition
and will ninko tho best showing ho
ovor made against Williams Satur-
day night.

"Williams Is In the pink of condl-t'on- ,"

Bald Manngor Williams todny."
I never saw him In better shape and
J hnvo 200 to wager that ho will
outclass Day Saturday night. Horo
U tho way that tho Kid handed to

pugilists
Young Downey, knockout In

fourth Choynskl,
knockout In tho sixth Fred

ow J

" vw- -

"' ,

1trtiM ilnt mnti v til 1 1 ntlt uf i I'M fiM It... ii... . . .i..v.j ....,, ....... ... ... . .. lllU llrH um aii-T- T-

havo worn shoos for a long time. Yot, because thejr
' T5

foro havo worn our shoes, they hold tho opinion Hint li
at a glvon prlco nro much nllko. Omitting ours from con Vt

""
Hon, porhnps thoy nro right. Our "Nettloton" and "Star" k

do form a class of thoir own by themselves. A distinct !

In tangible, wonrahlo, durable, reliable leather quality ns T
and as definitely ns in their well-know- n nuthorlty upon fa'hl
as distinct from common-plac- e "popularity." Viewed In nnv liT'
they nro tho best "monoy'B worth." Will you lot u ,.. i..you?

hb Clothin
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JESS DAY

in ....
Goorgo Horbort, knockout In first
round; Jack Malo, knockout In flftn
round; won from Buddy King Jn
20th round; Young Mitchell, knock-
out In first round; Montana Kid,
knockout in first round; Kid Dowoy,
knockout In 12th round; Dutch
Thurston, knockout in Gth round,
Frank Flold, knockout In ninth
round; Mlko Donovan, decision In
tonth round; Al Nelll, Btoppod by
pollco In oloventh round: Don Ots.
knockout In first round: Frank
Jeff res, knockout In fourth round;
Young Glbbs, knockout In seventh
round; Kid Durns, knockout in
fourth round; Harry Jones, knock-
out In third round; lost to Frnnk
Mantoll in thirteenth round; won
from Rubo Smith in second round;
Fritz Holland, knockout In third

Dixie Kid lost to him on de-
cisions five times.

nes'des this go, Manngor
has arranged for n preliminary be
tweon Pockey Durns of Oakland, and
Kid KrilOKOr Of Coos Tlnv nml nl.n

some of tho best of tho San Fran- - expects to havo a second preliminary.
Cisco

round; Young
round;

round;

Horron

I ho ovonts aro expected to
about 8:30 o'clock,
now on snlo at tho
prices being $2 and

Tickets
Cord,

3.

M. F.
Sails for San every eight

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE ARRIVAL OF THE
RESERVATIONS WILL BE CANCELLED AT THAT TIME SwI
LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT.

F. S. Ore

-- V" lfl !f VMjkft

start

Doll

resth

MONEY TALKS

and

WILL BOX LOCAL MEN

WHILE TRAINING ON RAY

STEAMER PLANT
Francisco days.

Dow, Agent. Marshfield

aro
the

"--

hoe Co.

e Best.

- " H10

Marshfield

Wo havo a now 1 no of

HoEophane Shades

for TuiiKsien Lamps they doable
your cnndleyowor,

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PIIO.NK 2S7J.

Have That Roof Fixed
XOW

See CORTHELL
Phone U121.

HOME LAND Co.
Sou ue lor Investment on Coo

Day. Wo guarnntco owner's price to

ho our prlco.

I'lwuie Tlfi. 911 Prnnt Si.

G.- - W. Bungan
Undertaker

Mnrslifleld, Oregon.

Parlors, 1HI) South d St.,

Teleplione, Day or Xight, 105J

On

!1 aWeek
You can DRESS WEfJ

LOOK WEhL
DO WELL

Wrlto to

Gevurtz & Sons

Portland, Ore.

The Home Furnishers

S7lVirMOXEY
By having your old clothes prcsso!

and cloanod. Make3 them looK w.-t-or

and wear longer. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
COOS DAY TAILORING CO.

J. W. Josephson, Mgr,

iho South Broadway. JlnrshllcW

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo havo secured tho llvory bus-

iness of L. H. Holsner and are pre-

pared to rendor excellent service to

tho people of Coos Bay. Care

drivers, good rigs and everything
service lthat will moan satisfactory

tho public. Phono us for a driving

deeded JD
horBo, a rig or anything
tho livery lino. Wo also do

trucking business of all kinds.

Blanchnrd, Rezln & Blanchnrd

Livery, Feed nnd Sales Service.

141 First and Alder Streets,

Phono 13S-- J

THE LLOYD

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEL

Rates reduced to; Day 50c, 75c aji

11.00; week ?2.00 to ?5.00. Hoi"

keeping apartments with gas ranr

110.00 to fl8,00 per month. F"
BATHS--I3. W. SULLIVAN, W


